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EXECUTIVE SU1v1MARY 


T ne Village ot Dallston 5pa Commercial Revitalization flan was developed to address 

the needs ot Daliston Spa's business districts b~ identif~ing potential rnar~ct opportunities 

d ' " J I. (t	 I 'f~ I d h'. ".all p,-ovlomg a'oundatJon l'Or 
r 

uture Illitiatives to DC pursuec. unde a tcc nJca 

aS5istance grant trom New York Governor's O!tice tor 5mall Cities, the plan 

builds Oil the work prc'Jiousij completed bj the Revitalization 5teering Committee and 

Village and offered an opportunitj for communitj members to assist in developing a long

range vision tor Doliston tuture.tvlajor tindings of the commercial revitalization plan 
-	 ' I I r iI • . lIlGIUOe-tfle -rollowmg' . 

• 	 U other vi!lages in u New YorL Daliston Spa ~as been experiencing stead:J 

increases in population. In addition, Dallston 5pc Retail Trad'e Area (defined as 

the entire and portions ot tne, owns of Milton, Galwaj; Charlton, and Dallston), 
has had rapid population growth relctive to tne count~; the region, and the state. 

• Households in both the Village and the trade area are becoming more concentrcted in 

the 	 bracket. This is a highl~ desirable group from a perspective, as it 

householders in their peak earning~ears. 

• 	 Dallston Spa Trade Area market is predominantl::? comprised ot attluent white 

collar professionals) executives, and managers, with a minorit~ ot rural mi]ies earning 

more modest incomes. In contrast, ballston 5pa market segments are predominantl::? 

middie-class families and seniors. T'he Village and trade area markets are ver::? ditterent, 

especiallj in terms of household income growth. 

• 	 Approximate l:J.$l million in annual sales are generated b~ retailers in the trade area. 

Retai) categories drawing the most customers trom outside the trade area indude building 

materials and garden suppl~, anti9ue stores, and florists. 

• 	 5ales leakage is defined as the demand for goods and services not being met locallj. 

There is an estimated $74.1 million in sales leakage for all retail establishments in the 
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trade area. Sales leakage is highest tor eating and drinking places, consumer electronics 

and music stores, and grocer.IJ stores. ,,-\ sales surplus exists, however, with respect to 

building materials and garden suppl.IJJ anti9ue and tlorists. Recapturi a portion 

of the sales represent a potential opportunit.IJ {or additiona' trade area sales. 

• 	 The results bus:lless and propert.IJ owner indicate apparent mism about 

future ot VI vio-thirds ot the respondents said the.IJ had n III 

Dallston Spa for more than ten manu said that were consideri expanding
J 	 , L-' 

their space, hiring additional and or expanding product lines in t~e comin$ 

~ear. ~In jdeJJt;f~;ngLommen:iaL.a[e2L;mp.r.o:.(.emen±sJJeeded, .business and.p.roper:t.IJ .owners 

cited enhanced marketing and promotion, and greater diversit~ ot shops and most 

tre9uentl~. 

• 	 Realtors improvemed in the local commercial estate market compared to five 

to ten ago. 5eliing points for commercial p;opert.IJ in Dailston 5pa include its 

affordabiiit/)) with an average cost of $ 10-$ 12 per souare foot, and its location. The 
:.J 	 I I 

CJualit.IJ of commercial space and limited visibiljt~ are potential negatives. The rising cost 

of retail and office space and parking problems in downtown 521 Springs; howevC':r, 

ma:J work to 5pa's advantage. 

• 	 According to meeting participants, Dallston greatest challenges include 

deteriorating properties, the lack. of business diversitj, the need tor cuiturai opportunities 

and nightlife, getting people to shop in Da!lston 5pa, enforcement, and traffic. 

The Village has man:J assets on which to build, however, including its location, communitj 

comr;1itment and leadership, historical attractions, a strong business climate, and its status 

as a small, friendl!), and safe communit!). 

• 	 Residents identified a number of potential opportunities for Dallston 5pa including 

promoting it as "a strolling village"; capitalizing on 5aratoga 5prings visitation; 

establishing a pla!)house or art film theater; the avajjabilit!j of aftordable commercial 

space; expanding on business diversit~; and capitalizing on the village's history and 

arch itectu reo 
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The tolJowing revitalization goa:s were established with input trom the Strategic flanning 

Committee and participants in the public " " ., . 
1 ,A Vision for the Future of Ballston ~ 

sessions: 
fTile Village of Bal/ston . Spa' is . a . charming 
i historic village with a friendly, . hometown 

j. 	 ot commercial and i:atmosphereand astrong sense of commllnity irnp;-ove the 
iAtthe heart of the Village is a thriving 

mu1ti-bmi!,y properties, with a (commercial.districtthat attracts Visitors and 
tf:egiona!residents Jo ... its.unique .shops,
(. ,. , 	 '. ." ". '.' .. ... ,... . ....focus on downtown, hr~st~,urants,> inns,a,nd,Gultural. ven~es, '..'lts 
t compact size ;and thepatt~rn::; of develoPrn~nt 

r t;~~c:oyr~~E;~;!::;:.pedestd,al1 •• ,~~'J?t~ ra¢ti9.n.::,. ,aqd . 
,. - .2. ...- --CDnducttarget mar:leting .d±orts_to-f>SO~1aHZ':lflg,!~~~nlz-ed:-'fl .l=!E!*Gooter~f__ 

increase awareness ot the opportunities 

available to trade area households for 

shopping, social activities, and speciai 

events in DaiJston 5pa. 

Continue redevelopment ot vacant and 


-,j- d b -ld' r -I ((.
und erutJllze Ui mgs to;- reta:" OrTlCe, 

and/or upscale residential use to create adoitiona i emplo~ment and add to consumer 

spending potentiaL
I 	 '-' , 

4. 	 L valuate the teasib,lit~ of opening a theater tor cultural events such as music, pla~s, 

second-run movies, etc. 

5· 	 Fromote Dallston 5pa as "the strollirlg village." 

6. Jmprove the vis;bijit~ and condition ot parking lots. 

1· Lxpand the d;versit~ ot retail shops and restaurants. 

8. 	 Lnhance recreational resources to make Daliston 5pa more attractive to ~oung 


tamilies. 
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INTRODUCTION 


Funded b~ a technical assistance grant trom the New York State Governor's Of.{ice tor 

Sma!) Cities, the Iiston Spa Cornn:erciai Revitalization F'lan was developed to address 

needs ot \/il:age;s districts bj identif.t;Jlng potentJ,:,:I market opportunities and 

providing;:, foundation tor tuture initiatives to be pursued b.tj the Village. The pian bu;:ds 

on work b.t;J Revitalization Steering Committe.e in SUITI:ller ottering 

an opportunitj tor communit.':J members to assist In developing a long-ra vision tar 

Daliston Spa's future. 

to this pr~ect was based on consultants beliet that a successtul 

revitalization plan re9uires an understanding of the market conditions and demographic 

trends influence t~e local econom.':J. The completion of a market anai.':Jsis 

communities to identif!:) opportunities for economic growth based on such factors as the 

existing business mix; resident purchasing power, and consumer spending patterns within 

trade area. D.':J understanding - and capitaliZing on -' market opportunities; practical 

strategies for communit!:) revitalization can be established. scope of work tor this prc:Ject 

theretore induded research and anal.tjsis regarding demographic) economic, and mar~:.et 

trends and the characteristics o~ commercial properties. 

The development of this pian also involved a wide range of public input. Residents, 

businesses, and commercia! building owners were survc.':Jed earlj in the strategic planning 

The purpose of the survejS was to encourage communit!:) members to begin 

thinking about Dallston Spa's future. In addition, the Village held a series of public meetings 

that provided an opportunit.:J for communit!:) members to brainstorm ideas and build 

consensus. 
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A steering committee was appointed b~ the 


Village Doard in December 2002 to guide 


the planning process. Camoln Associates 


held meetings with the committee to disCtJss 

.,.

hJerry DeFilippo 

r:;-i"l' , "":it"f'-"1 (r: • ~ll':1. • 

Name 
!t"l'lll I i ~'i':l""-~' '..'.,0:;''';::' 

Affiliation 
Dennis Albriqht Business owner 
Bill Bennison ~Sident, Ballston Spa 

National Bank 
i Vincent DePrima Business owner, resident "

I Business owner, Inves_t_o_r_--\ the scope work and soiicit input on 

C
IEdwin Hersh lR'eSident 

l , 1 I r, AI' Rand I L10 d --rj7"'V',lIaqe building inspector vanous Issues. haired OJ Jv,8!:J0r JOhn 
Ballston Spa Business and !Linda Murphy 

Romano, the Strateg)c fianr:lJlg ProfeSsional Association 
representative, resident Committee (whose members are listed in the 

too/ores Taisey I Business owner, resid-e-n-t---' 
table at right) represents a variet!:J ot 

,-...__.....intcrLst.s-3nd...shns.-=r:k~comm£ttee. .Y,JJ.LDDtilJ1.J.e.J:0fJa::3.an.jmpori3nt..r.ole.1:J,Dverseeingl:6e._._ ....._ ..... 

implementation ot the revitalization plan. 
, , 
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BALLSTOI'J SPA: A BRIEF HISTORY 


The Vii at Dai/ston 5pa is located in 5aratoga Count.') and has a population 0+ 
,j d'00 :-esloents. aceor :na to 2000 Census It is six miles from the Cib of , b 

r- I..::Jsratags 5 p:-ings; ana mug,h'I~ from 
J 

AJbanw, the cit.::! ;n New York's Capital
J 

Kegion. 

was named 

J 770s. f riolto the deve!opment ot the Village; 


the land at the head ot the lower 


r '-' , r bKB.::Jaoer-osseras Lreek had een of a vast 


hunting ground used b~ Native Amuicans, 


flr-st of several miner-cl springs in the village, known as the f ublic was discovered 

a gr-oup ot sUJVe~or-s in 1771. In addition to this original spring; there wer-e others; 

all said to have been of ditFe:-ent taste and 9ua]itlj and ver~ near each other. the next 

two the were fr-e9uented b.::J tr-Dveling and settlers, the area 

renained a wilderness until 1790, when a log tavern and boar-dinghouse was constructed nea. 

the Fubiic 5pring, 

Other hotels and boardinghouses toll owed in 

'1uick succession, establishing the village as "a 

r-esort at fashion 8:Jd wealth," according to 

nineteenth centur~ historian Nathaniel 

Dartlett 5~lvester. DJOokside! toda!j a 

museum and head'1uarters ot the 5aratoga 

Count.::! Historical Societ.::J; was one of 

'--__________._______________~Ji Dallston Spa's fir-st hotels. Known at one 

time as Aldridge House; Drookside was constructed a~acent to the mineral springs in 

1795· In ] 805, the elegant, palatial 5ans Souci Hotel was constructed on what is now 
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Front Street. Named for a famous European hotel, the Sans Souei hosted presidents; 

senators, governors, and other prominent guests until its demolition in 1887· The Medber~ 

flote), advertised as a "temperance house," was built in beginning in 1804. As the 

sUnimer resort eomrnunit~ thnved, merchants set up shop, and educational and religious 

institutions were established Dallston Spa was incorporated as a villape III 1807, Its 
I , 0 

meeting at Drooks 

Although the mineral sprrngs were first source at its prosperit.::J' the designation of 


Daliston Spa as the Count~ seat in 1819 and the water power provided b.::J the 


-.. --.-.-K..aU.adcr.05sc.r..a5..,and~.odonCJ:C.e.b5eN.ec:La.s.tbc--imp.c:.tus J..or . .P'r:owth._.Nume.r::ous .textile.. _. ____ .. 

~ j 0 

and paper milis spn.:ng up along the George West, an English immigrant who arrived 

. R )1. S . . 8 /. b r . t (1' t ( thIn L)a ,s-r:on pa 1:1 I 0 I, ecame one 0: areaOs mos successtu. en repreneurs at . e 

operating paper mills in Da!Jston Spa, Milton, Middle Grove and Koek Cit~ Falls. 

According to Nathaniel Dart1ett Sjlvester's /1lstory of5aratoga Couni:tjJ I\/ew York, 

published In 1878, V/est's 

companj was responsible tor the 

production at eightj to one 

hundred miilion bags everj 

jear, making it one of the largest 

manufacturers at paper bags In 

the United 5tates. 

Front 5treet was the pnmar!:J 

commercial corridor in the tirst 

halt ot the J 800s. Earll.! 
J 

shopkeepers included grocers,jewelers l shoemakers, black.smiths, and tailors. Lstablished in 

J 8)8, ballston Spa National Dank was one ot the tirst banks in Saratoga Countj. bj 

the turn at th~ centur~, commercial structures were also being built along Milton Avenue. 

b.::J 190 0, ballston 5pa had a population of almost +,000 residents. The advent of 

electricit!;J in the earl!;! twentieth centur!;J, however, brought industrial change to the Village, as 

the manutacturing process was no longer dependent on water power. ballston Spa was 
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soon caught up with national economic trends, including the movement of milis from the 

northeast to the southern United States, where power and labor costs were cheaper. 

Union Dag and Faper Cornpan~) which had purchased George \h/est's manufacturing 

Interests in 1899, ceased operating twent!:J lts f-our-acre site along the 

Ka~adcrosscr-as was sold to F DischoH, whose ::ompan~ produced chocoiatc until 

rise of the autorJotive era also had an impact on viiiage. The construction ot the 
I '-' 

Northw3!:J spurred the development at suburban commurities in Count!:), 

from the more dense!!:J populated cities and villages. D!:J the 19705, man!:) of the large 

manufacturing plants that had emp!o~ed generations of Dai!ston residents had closed. 

r.In the iast nVe the Village 

experienced renewed interest from businesses 

and investors alike. Former industria; 

inciudin.e: 5ischoWs Chocolate 
v 

Factor!:) Daliston Knitting Co 

complex; have been purchased and renovated 

into space for professional offices. The old 

Medber!:) Hotel on Front Street, vacant for 

sears, is also being renovated, in preparation for a return to its original use as a lodging 

establishment. Unlike man!:) communities, Dallston Spa's historic downtown survived the era 

of urban renewal intact. T oda!:) there are few vacant storefronts on l'v1iiton Avenue, 

])a!iston main commercial arter!:). With strong leadership and public support for 

COr:lr:lunit!:J revitalization, the Village will continue to prosper. 
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RESIDENT SURVEY 


To inform residents about the strategic planning process and initiate ;nteres~ ill the public 

sessiolls) Camoin !\ssociatcs oeveloped a one-page resident surve~ to gather information 

ur perce and attitudes ot village residents. ;\ccompanied b~ a cover letter trom 

Ma,'jor Romano, copies tl'1(:;; surve,Y were distributed in the local edition ot T;~e 
I I b' h 'v'I' (r i 'Iall nuar,:) 1003 and made avaiLs ie 2t t, e 'i lage oriice. couid complete 

the surve,:) 011 the consultant's website. 

Onj~ 46 completed resident surve~s were received) ~jeld;ng a response rate of less than 1 %. 

The surve.0 was not intended to be statisticall,lj representative , however; rather, it was 

designed to serve as a starting point for the stnstegic planning process b::J encouraging 

residents to begin thinking about various communit~ issues. 

Ali narrative responses to the surve!:) were entered into a spreadsheet and sorted IIlto 

The tabies below summarize the most common response's to each of the 

'luestions. A cOP.0 of the surve,:) and a complete set of the narrative responses are provided 
. ! j.

In tne appendiX 

~!:!r~~Xe_l!rf.·illll'i'ldIl1M1~r1!~!!!;~~1~ncd9Jrf2!)~u~lielr~!Mi!¥I; 

I bustnesse:.::s,---::__~___--:--:-___----:-_;
ILocation/proXimity to Northway, Saratoga, etc. The condition of property: need to upgrade older 1 

i buildings, get absentee landlords to maintain their 
bUildings ---- ---ISmail town/community oriented atmosphere ~parki~___ __

ISchools __ ITraffic: trucks, pe_~hour traffic, SPAC traffic ____ 
[FaffiIly-oriented activities and events . Prevent overdevelopment and manage growth 

Other communit!:) assets identified most oFten included Dal!ston 5pa's status as the 

5aratoga Count!:) municipal leadership, and tlourishing anti9ues stores. Residents 

a/50 cited the lack at a grocer.:? store and too much or poorl,:) maintained low income housing 

as challenges, 
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I

i 

, The seat of Saratoga County government An active, healthy downtown business district - with 
r--:-:-_--:-:-____~__
i Its antiques stores 

____ Iits historic quality, with older bUildings preserved and 
______r,....:q:c;:uality retail shops, specialty stores, restaurants, etc. 

Oful1istoric characte; 
. renovated 

~_____~a-t-p-Ia-c-e-t-oTve and raise a family ------1 

. Activities and events: County fair, village- Friendly and forward-looking, with commu:lity spirit 

I/:",S indicated in the table above; there was 'some overlap between the Characteristics tor 

which DeJiston is most the CjuaJ;ties for which respondents would ;ike 

the Viilage to in the future: its historic character, tor example. A number of 
. ,

reSlcents a desi,e to, Da:iston Spa to become an arts cultural center b,:) 

2010. 

Parking improvements: enforcement, signage, 
I establishment of parking lots, more parking, better 
i access 

I Department store I 'all-purpose" store Building renovations and storefront improvements 
1 incentives, free paint, code enforcement, education 

I I of property owners~___'__~_' ___'____-I 

! Clothing store 
L--
I Movie theater (possibly a 

• General beautification: landscaping, signage, tree 
I replanting, clean_u.<;..p___.___---,-______--l 

"second-run" i Walking tral.ls: path along railroad bed or creek, 
• theater) . historic trail. pedestrian areas ~ 
I Downtown hotel or bed-and-breakfast __._ . .J Marketing: . advertise and promote existing 'B:::--a'-Js-to-n---: 
I Bakery , Spa businesses 

Asked what businesses are needed and/or are6~st suited tor ballston Spa, a grocer,lj 

store or supermarket led the pack, accounting for near!,:) 60% of the responses. Other 

suggestions for commercial area revitalization projects included more special events (e.g., an 

annual anti'jues show, historic festival with tours, block parties) and downtown lodging, 
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SURVEY OF BUSIJ\TESS &1 CO]vL\1ERCIAL PROPERTY OvVNERS 

r--
Loncurrent with the resident 5U Carnoin Associates surveucd owners ot businesses 

J 

comr,)crcial propertL.\ in Da Spa to assess and solicit opinions about the 
, , J 

Village's commercial areas. Surve,:! forms were d:stributed b,:! Village to roughl,:! 100 

local businesscs) and mailed to owners ot commercial propert,:! on 3SSC.5SfTlent records. 

The surve~ could 0150 completed on the consultant)s website. 1\ totai ot +'1- surve~s (from 

Soth business propert~ owners) were completed and returned. 

Kesponses to Dusiness Owner Questions 

Thirt~-eight owners participated in If£t!ll!lJ?~m:7!fm't;'~~i Retail 18.4% \ 
the surve~. Ot 14 (,6.8%) represented RestaurantlBar '. I 18.4% ] 

i Professional Services ._ ~1.1 %Jretail estab:ishments, including restaurants I Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate i 13.2% I 
.1 (

and bars; 8 1. J were provloers Oi 	 j Construction ---T _2i5%J 
I Other~ i 23.7% I 

professional services, such as medical or legal lTotal ____________~_1_100.0o/~J 
services; and :5 (1,.2 'to) were trom businesses !~ includes museum, 8&8, automotive, news!?aper, etc. J 
. h (.. 	 I . d 
In t, e iinanceJ IrlSUrance, anaI rea, estate III ustr!;l' 

The business owners responding to the surve~ emplo~ a ot Full-time i 97 


time workers. The majorit~ ot the businesses are small, with an average ot 8 tuil-time and 5 


part-time emplo~ees. 


Dallston 5pa businesses respone!ing to the surve~ pr;marll~ draw from the local market tor 

their customersj on avera9'e, approximate/u 78% of business activity is derived from local area 
U j J 	 -' 

residents and businesses. On!~ 14% is derived trom tourism, although tour ot the 

respondents (including a bed-and-breakfast establishment ane! a museum) indicated t~at 

tourism accounts tor 1-0% or more of their business. Relativel~ speaking, drive-throug~ traffic 

represents a minor portion ot the business activit~ in Dallston 5pa, averaging 7%· T~he 

establishments with the highest proportion ot business trom drive-through trafFic (20% or 

more) were stores and restaurants. 
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Jltlt2!iit»li;c:,wjM:fj Il1tUif;tIT:ll,&Dm4tttilkr; Dased on the surve~ results, there are a 
: "The price and the flexibility of the landlords." I 

"This was an existing business I purchased ... I see • significant number of businesses In 

qreat otential for Ballston Sa.".. ~ 
Daliston Spa with a long histor!::!. FuJI!::!

"Q.ee9rtunity to own a business in our hometown." i 
"Economic development going in a positive /' two-thirds of the business owners said that 

I direction" . R I'.
In uadston 

I	"Needed a new plac€.saw re'lovation going on... I 
opportunity to help revitalize village " ~__.~.. Onl,'j three the

I "Business climate is positive in BalistO~" ~ 
Inave:businesses responding to 

been i:l Dal!stoil Spa a jcar. Asked wh!::! thc,'j chose to locate in Dallston Sp"', 
, h 	 . 1 I j r.) • .(. d h . . I.1 ( 	 I 1 
I e vance:: \,5ee table at Cit, out most Ie::enbne t e posItive Climate 

the Village's potential as an important tactor. 

A/. ;
IV Ith to activit!::!, 50.0% ot 


Susiness owners said that thej had 


\ 
Expanding or renovating space 

I Hiring additional employees 	 32.0% I 
Expanding services or productl_in_e_s___-;__2_0_.0-,°A_o-:1In over the 
Relocatin within Ballston Spa 	 20% I 

. I. d h12 months; "'i' j JIld:cate t at Relocating outsid 8-=B:...;:3"'II;;;;.s.:.;;to,-n__S=-pc.a"'--____+__ --=-:-::~ 
I Selling or closing the bUSiness. _~I___'--I

i Other (opening a new business, adding a I 
their had sta!::!ed the same and 8.3% 

had a decrease in sales. As 

the table at rnanj ot the responde;lts are considering changes tor their business over 

the coming ~ear. These chcnges are overwhelmingl!::! positive; onl!::! one business owner 

indicated the possib;iitj ot seiling or clOSing a business, and none the participants plans to 

outside the Viliage. This bodes well tor Dallston Spa and that 

businesses are continuing to invest (or wouid like to invest) in the Viliage. Another positive 

tactor is the high rate ot owner-occupanc~ b~ Dallston 5pa businesses. More than three

Cjuarters ot the business owners responding to the surve~ own the building the,:j occup~, 

Responses to Fropertj Owner Questions 

TJ,irt::?-six commercial propertj owners who hold title to buildings in the Village responded 

to the surve~. Their structures range in trom one to three stories, with an average ot 2.2 

stories and 6,297 sCJuare feet. Man~ ot the buiJdi:lgs are multiple use, combining with retail or 

office with housing; onlj two, however, have vacant space available. 

VILLAGE OF BAlLSTON SPA OJlv1J'viIROAL REVlTALlZ,.q, TJON 
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General Interior Renovations 
Sixteen of the') 6 propert:1 owners identified 

General Exterior Renov~a~t~io-n~s-~J-i---4-,4-,-7--%-1 one or more building improvements needed. 
Heating and/or Air Conoitioning I 34,0% As summarized in the table at lett, the areas

@ectrical __ - i 298~ 
I Roof , I 27.7% 1 identified as needing improvement most o~ten 

Foundation/Structural 2550Ic~j 	 I' 

included >tenera! exLcrior and IIlteriorLElumbing --t,--~2::-:3'-.4-'o::-C%-f

--'-----

c..) 

I·, .

air conditlonlllg,renovations heating 

1 ' Iand eiectricaj 5. More t~an 80% of the p;opert~j owners said tne!:J WOL!lo 

interested ill a matching nt program tor commer6a l propcrt:1 improvements. 

Desired Improvements and Dusincsscs 

One 9uestion on the sUJ\,'e:1 tor 

both bL!siness and building F-ter diversity of shops and stores ___+-_,__6_5~jd~ 
• More parking 	 --t 59,1% Iowners focused on the t:1pes 
rwuilding and fas:ade improvements I 56.8% I 

ot improvements needed to i Sidewalk~~estrian improvements I 568%J 
r Better signage I 40.9% I 

encourage .shopping, visiting, 
~xpanded business hours -----c-:-----t 

l- 40.9% ! 
I. b' . R jIand dOlllg uSJlless III ua,lston 	 I More special events and cultural opportunities I 40.9%1 

LStreet tree plantings and landscaJ;...!?j",-n~g___ ___~__~~ 
Spa. Ot the choices iisted, 

c:n/~ance.d markc:Hng ana' promot/on (selected b~ ot respondents) and a 

diversity Sl70pS storc:s (65 . .9%) were cited most tre9uenti:1J followed b!:J more: 

parki'ng(5.9. j %), as indicated b.tj the table at right. 

Respondents were also asked to identit:1 businesses needed and/or best suited 

ballston Spa. Consistent with the results at the resident surve.tj, the top response was a 

Enhanced marketing and promotion -+--__-.71_,7% I 

fun-service grocer.tj store or 

supermarket The lack ot a grocer:1 

store in the Village aFFects more than 

just the consumer, as one person noted: 

"1eople a~e taking business that the!:J 

would have normall!:J done in and aroL!nd 

the Village to Milton and Malta tor 

convenience while the.tj are doing their 

grocer!:J shopping. Do we real!!; expect 
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people to shop tor groceries at frice Chopper and walk past the CVS to get to their car 

and drive to Dallston to go to O'Drien's fharmac!:J and then go home?" Other t!:Jpes ot 

businesses cited 'A'ere more restaurants (e,g., i'Aexican restaurant, outside cafe)' a sports bar, 

a nlOVle theater, and a baker!:J; ali recommended to draw traffic into the viliage and with the 

the kerL1- to increase evenine: 
~ '-' 

The 9uestion on e business a ProDerty owner su:-veu tocused on communitu 
J -'~' J 

improvements to economic activit!:J and overa:1 9 ot lite in Da Spa. 

\Vhi!e there was no real consensus, the most common responses related to propert!:! 

appearance and improver.:ent, rbng (e.g., rcpaving public parking lots), and overa,l 

beaut!ticatio:l ("more curb appeal"). 
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ANALYSIS OF COj\11VfERCIAL REAL ESTATE 

Commercial Fropcrt!j 

Comme:ciai P:ODerties h \ /'1' orr R 'I we:e vlsuallu :nspetell lage uaiston 
. I J , 

, " photographeo, 

and assessed 

rcspect to various characteristics including location, 
I . 

a 
, 

10 

. I • r .Iowne:Sh1p, inc uoes lnlo:nlatlon 
,

each commercia! building numbers, prODcrtLiViJiage. Tax 
I J 

addresses, ownc: names, assessed vaiuatior;, propert!:) cLassification codes, a 
I 

ana 

buijding s9uare footage were provideo b!:) the VilJoge Assessor. 

According to assessment :ecords; are 102 commercial properties in Dallston Spa 

(excluding pro used exclusivcl,:? as apartments) with a total of 520.: 

miL;on. parcels have approximatei,:? j.6 m;llion ua:e teet at building A:l but one 

of the commercial buildings 3:e between one and three stores tali. Approxlmatc:!,:?4 i % have 

two stories; singJe-stor:J buildings accour.t tor and three-stor:J structures for 24.1 % of 
thc inventoru. 

J 

average commercia; 


Dallston Spa has j +,877 s9uare 


space. This includes upper-stor,:? 


that ma!j be used fOT housing, 


and/o, offices. The structures var:J in size, 


however. The smallest is a 288-s9uare toot 


former ice cream stand next to 

Donuts at 2007-2009 

p\venue. The largest structures include the Bischdfs Chocolate Factor:J complex at 20 

Frospect Street, with a total ot 51,1+4 feet (sF1; the old 50uth Street School, now 

occupied b:J Keserve America, one of the Vii/age's largest emplo~ers (+5,90050; a portion 

of the aid Dallston Knitting Mill (+4,191 s0 and the former Grand Union at 2075 

Doubledc,:? (+0,02050. 
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2035 Doubleday Avenue 
24 Front Street . ~---. 


53 Front Street --- 
80-82 MiitOrlAvenu;--·------··-··--· 

338 Milton Ave:.:;ue--~---

. 20 Prospect Street j
, 11-13 Washington Street 

Provided for illustrative purposes only, avaiiaDility 
has not been confirmed with property owners. 

InFormation on commercial vacancies is not 

available from the assessment records. A 

brief visuai inspection of first-floor 

storefronts in the Village identified few 

vacanCies along Front and Milton 

Avenue table at left). However, some 

large stl-uctures arc onI~ partiall.:J occupied, 

prOViding opportunities tor additional 	 These buildings arc 

marketed b.:J thei; owners. It is estimated that no more than 10% ot commercial space in 

Daliston 5pa is currentl.:J vacant. 

wo commercial bu ngs In Da 5pa arc included on the National R.egister of 

Historic flaces: 

• 	 Union Mill Complex (1850-66). This 4-acre complex was built in stages along the 

Ka.:Jaderosseras Creek tor paper mar.utadurer George Viest. It was late; occupied 

b.:J Dischdfs Chocolate Factor~3' Farts of the complex have been transformed into 

professionai ot+ices. 

• 	 Verbeck House. Large Queen Anne me residence at 20 C~urch Avenue 

designed b.:J Marcus F. Cummings. T oda.:J it IS occupied b.:J professional o++/ces. 

Contrar:: to the pervasive view of propert.:J owners as "absentee landlords," full.:J two-thirds 

of those who own commercial or industrial propert.:J in the Viilage (excluding apartments) live 

or have ot+ices in Dallston Spa. Most of the remainder are fiOm other parts ot the Capital 

!\egion, with man.:J trom Saratoga Springs and Schenectad.:J. Onl.:J four properties, 

including the Fizza Hut on Doublecla,:J Avenue and the Cumberland Farms on Milton, are 

owned b,:J individuals or entities outside New York State. 
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Commercial Real Lstate Mark.et Conditions 

commercial real estate market. was b:lal.:-:Jzed wit~ a focus on properties in the 

V;llage's business districts. jntcrviews with two provided primar~ inl-ormation, 

which was augmented b~ intormation and consultant research. 

The current market tor the sale and leasing of commerciai space In Spa is 

I hi' 'l 'I ' r Thnig:ghted v~ gradua improvement compared to rive to ten ~ears ago. e perception is 

that the Village has changed for the is a pro-business attitude and a focus on 

"making things n." Selling points tor com r:lercia I propert.:-:J in the Village include 

atFordabilit.:-:Jl proximit~ to j 2 1') at the Northwa.:-:J and to other of the region, 

room tor appreciation, and the availabilit.:-:J of Empire Zone benefits in certain areas, The 

a++ordabij;t~ issue is ke~. cost 59uare toot for reta;1 and office space i" 

DaJiston Spa is :p j 0-.$ j in Saratoga, the cost:s $25-$ 
'-' 

ocr scuare 
i I 

and often 

not include parking. A i I I'Jthougn some t~pe5 
£: 

OJ 

businesses re9uire the image that a Saratoga Springs 

address pr0ectsj realtors believe that tke increasing 

demand in ratocra can onlu help Da!;ston
OJ, 

Spa. Commercial space in the Village is much more 

a+tordable tor a start-up 

The realtors interviewed noted onl.t:J a tew drawbacks to 

marketing real estate in Dallston 5pa. These included 

the limited exposure of properties off Koute 50 or 

Milton Avenue and the lack. ot parking downtown tor 

high-volume businesses (most ot which do not look tor a downtown location) In addition, the 

9uaiit~ of commercial space varies. Unless the propert~ is maintained well or a business 

owner is willing to make improvements, the older buildings in the Village can be perceived 

negativel!:]. 
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Looking towards Dallston Spa's tuture, the realtors agreed that the. demand tor commercial 

space is J;kel,ij to continue to as the area population grows and propcrt,ij in 

Saratoga Springs becomes more expensive. In addition, it more establishments locate their 

oi{;ces in Dailston Spa, there wil! be a greater need tor restaurants, shops, oHice 

, d I 1,1 h I I i I Isupplj stores, an tne JKe so t at ernp,ojees 00 not naVe to orJve long nces tor these 
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INFRASTRUCTURE C01\JDITIONS 

Roads 

The Viliage rubLe VI/arks Department IS responsib:c tor maintaining local roads within the 

municipal boundaries at Da including Street, [Jlst High H!j 

Doulevard, and Malta Ayenue. Accordi:lg to the public works departr;~er\t) there arc no 

major problems with thesc roads 

trom advancing The 

Vii;age has an ongoing plan to 

local streets, and is able to 

resu tour streets 

The map at shows information 


on the volume at traffic traveling 


I d I ' a,ong state an count!j roa05 In 


ballston Spa, based on data from 

I 

the Saratoga Countu Highwa!j
J 

Department and the NYS 

Department ot -Iransporiation. ' 


j I 

The count data IS reported in terms .._ .._._ .. _ 

at the p,nnual Average Dail!j Traffic (AADTl or the total traffic volume in both 

directions adjusted [or the vehicle mix, da!j ot the week, and seasonalit!j. As the map 

indicates, traffic volume reaches near!!j 14',000 vehicles per da!j along Milton and Church 

Avenues. \Vhile this includes truck traffic, the vehicles passing through the Village on an!j 

given da!j represent potential customers for Dailston Spa businesses. 

For comparative purposes, traffic counts were obtained trom the DOT for the broadw2l!j 

(Route 9) corridor in Saratoga Springs. The MDT ranges from 11, J 00 tor the road 

segment running between Crescent Street and Circular Street to 17,815 tor the segment 

between Lake Street and the end ot the Koute 9/Koute 50 overlap. 
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station, 

seven to rs. 

According to the Capital District Transportation Committee website, 5tate Route 67 is 

scheduled to be resurfaced from the Adirondack Northwaj (1-87) to 5tate Route 50 

beginni in 2006. This wouid cover a smail area of roadwaj in ]Sallston 5pa. However, 

budgctar.'::J constraints have forced CDTC to make some cha in its long-range 

transportation 1m ment plann' At this time; it is not when this 'cd w;!1 

conlrnenct:. 

Water 5uppl.':! and Distribution 

Dallston 5pa's public water is obtained from wells located the Village on Rowland 

5treet across from the 5aratoga Count.'::J Airport ITown of Milton). The water treatment 

and the water mains delivering water to the Village were 

199°5. Village anticipates retiring the debt on these faciiities in 

According to the public works department, there are no major problems with Dallston 5pa's 

.:vater distribution sustem at this tirTle. Viilage has been to replace water mains as 
J ~ . 

needed. Given the of the mains, breaks do occur periodicall.c:J. 

There are water users outside the Village iirTlits. These areas are referred to as 

districts the developers pa.c:J to connect to the Village water s.::Jstem. 

Wastewater T,eatment 5.':fstem 

The Village's wastewater is treated bj the 5aratoga Count.::J 5ewer District via a 

station on Malta Avenue. In j 996, Clough Harbour Associates, the Village's consulting 

engineer, conducted a stud.':f on inflow/infiltration in compliance with a DEC consent order 

issued to the Count~. The stud.':f found that while stormwater was entering the sanitarj 

sewer s~stem in Dal/ston Spa, the extent of the inflow/infiltration problem in the Village was 

relativel.:Jlimited. CHA completed some repairs to address the issuej the ViJJage intends to 

have additional work completed upon retirement ofthe water debt. 
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The sewer lines running through the Village are constructed ot cia!j tile and date back to the 

carl!j twentieth centur!j. Deterioration ot the lines is a common problem, as roots growing 

through the pipes can block the lines. ~~o major problems have been identitied b!j the public 

wo;-~s department, however. 
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BALLSTON SPA AREA Jv1ARKET DEl'v10GRAPHICS 


strategic pian steering comr.;ittce, t~,is area was derned as the ent/re v/l/agc anal 

\ 

of 

This section anal,yze5 ke" demographic characteristics ot the Vil!age of Dallston 5pa and 

the Daliston Retail Trade the geographic area trom which the communit!:) draws 

the maioritl1 at its retail customers, Dascd on discussions with local business leade,rs on the
..J ~, 

Towns ofANtony Ga/w8.'}y 

C I II fnar,ron/' 
J and13al!s .. on. As 


shown in map at right, it is 


roughl!:) bounded b!j Route 


to the north, Outlet and 


Charlton Roads to the south, 


R.oute 50 and Northline 


Koads to the and Route 


J "'i-7 to the wesL it was the 


consensus of group that 


although Dallstor: servcs 


as the Count:J seat ar:d a 


town center tor Mj~ton arid-Gajw~!:)l the areas to east arc predominantl!j b.:! retaii 

businesses in Springs; those to the south, b!:) Clifton f ark and Haltmoon. 

In order to access statistical data, the Dallston 5pa Retail rade Area was further defined 
I 

as the aggregate ot six census tracts in 5aratoga Count!:) I. Where appropriate, local trends 

were anal!:)zed in the context ot those in larger geographic areas, including Saratoga 

Count,::!, the Alban!:)-5chenedad,::!-T ro!:) MSA2
, and New York 5tate. 

The statistical data used in this section is derived from two reliable sources: the U.S. 
Census Dureau and Claritas Data 5e;vices, a leading national provider ot market data, 

I These included the areas defined as 6 J 4.0 J, 614.02, 615, 6) 6, 6)7.0 1, and 6) 8 in the 2000 Census. 

2 The Alban!j-5chenectad'y-Tro!.J Metropolitan 5tatistical Area (M5A) is defined b!.J the Census 

5ure~u as Alban!j, Montgomer!j, Kensselaer, 5aratoga, 5chenectad!j, and 5choharie Counties, 
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which draws on census intormation, business surve~5, and otner datE: to make estimates and 

projections. 
..I 

Demographics &- Consumer 5pending 

Changng demogra Ie have a significant impact on consumer n 
t..-- ~I l"..-

!jcars trom now," writes ! j. Vveiss in the April 2002 issue of 

w:11 b::J a population in different places: Dab:? Doomers on the 

eVe: retirement wi!! no doubt more 

and fries. Their children, Generation y, will be in nesting 

acquiring cars, buyin:z: new homes and their rooms lamp," love seats __ .) 

up spenoing on care, 
I 
nome 

1........ _ '-" 


Conducted b~ the Dureau of be Consumer Lxpenditure 

eCLS) consists two survejs - a 9uarterij Interview surve~ and a weeki.::! Dia 

surve!:J that provide intormation on bu~ing habits; income, and consumer unit 

(household) characteristics ot American consumers. The of survej 15 it 

aliows users to ana!~ze the der.and tor p5 ot goods and based on demogra 

c~aracter;stics; such as income, age, and race. Data from the CE5 indicate, for example, 

the t.::!pical household ed b!:J a. 4-5-54- spends more, on average, than 

other households. In -Ca in 2000, Americans between the 35 and 5-'1- as much 

as all other groups combined 

the above example suggests, population shifts and litest.::!le changes have the potential to 

transform the retail marketplace and thus the face of business and commercial districts like 

those in ballston Understanding the demographic trends affecting the Village, both 

now and in the not-too-distant future, is therdore critical to developing effective 

for business development and revitalization. A market-based approach to commercial area 

revitalization is also more likel.::! to be successful, because it responds to influential 

demographic and economic forces and consumer spending characteristics. 

) "InconspiCUOUS Consumption," American Demographics, Apri!1002, pp. ,0-,9. 
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Fopulation 

in contrast :0 man,:J viiJages in upstate New York, the population at the Village ot Daiiston 

Spa has been growing stcad;l,:J o\'er tne last several Odween 1')80 and 1') ')0) the 

r residents in Dallston Spa increased -1-.8% (226 persons), tor a ,9,)0 totc,1 d 

4S)7· In the subsecj!Jcnt decade, the Iiston Spa population i 6 i ') per-sons, 

or 125 d · . I aceor mg to tnc 

:f;·~., .•;~:",,'?";:~":>I'" .,'~",~,"'{~ ," ,,' 2i1!liif]IJl1)m!it1t!dl".. ;,', .,; . " ,,',I".' .... , .. 
I %Change, 2002-2007 (proj.)%Change, 1990-2002 (est) 

Market Area AnnualAvg Total AnnualAvg1990 2002 (est) 2007 (proj.) Total 

VilJa;)e of Balistm Spa 1.1% 3.0%4,937 5,615 13.7% 0.6%J.,782
,

Ba'lston Spa Retail Tra::Je Area' 14,3% 4,8%1.2% 1,0.%26,068 29,807 31,234 

Saratoga County 1.0%181,276 211,543 12.3%203,626 39"101 0.8% 

NeVi York State 10%5.7% 0.5%19,021,134 19,208.844 0.2%17,990,456 

Source: Clarites Data Services and Camoin Asscdaies, 

Data 5ervices estimates indicate thet Da!lston 5pa grew at an average 

rate ot 1 1 % From i 9')0 to 2002, exceeding rate of growth in 5aratoga Count.:! (j 

the pital Region (0, I 70J not shown in tab/e) and ~~ev,' York 5tate 90) overalL Onl,:J the 

Daliston 5Da Trade AreaJ w~iCh includes one of the area's Fastest growing com:n;,mities,, ~ ~ 

the own at ,Milton, grew more rapicii~ during this time period, increasing fro:n 26,068 

persons in 1990 to an est:mated 2,),807 in 2002 (ave~agi'~g 1.290 annuall~). 

The ballston 5pa population is projected to increase s!ightl~, to 5,78 b~ 2007,according 

to ritas. This is consistent with the trends proiected tor CountLl and the , J ~ 

trade area. ln contrast, population growth in the region and the state is expected to !evel ot=i=. 

Houscholds 

The number and size ot households have a impact on the demand for housing in a 

communit.:!. According to the Dureau, a household includes all persons who occup,:J 

a housing unit. The occupants ma.:! be a single tamil,:JJ one person living alone, two or more 

persons/iYing together, or an~ other group ot related or unrelated individuals who share living 

arrangements outsidc ot an institution. 
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Total AnnualAvg 

4.4% 

6.8% 

20.6% 1.7% 6.5% 

0.9% 

1.4% 

1.3% 

ib.r; Il!Il"~n.~·.i[tJl ffi iJi) r.]J·i,~fi;/::.3i~!; ,t~Q;:(;~ ,;:;g,~'Y.~:{':;'~:if; ~?"fi!i;J\;\J?r;' 
%Change, 1990-2002 (est.) %Change, 2002·2007 (proj.) 

1----------. 
Market Area Annual AvgTotal1990 2002 (esl) 2007 (proj.j 

Village of Ballston Spa 13.5')\,2,405 1.1%2,3042.030 

Ballston Spa Retail Trade Area' 1.7%11,196 11,955 20.9%9,264 
~---

Saratoga County 66,425 80, 0961 85,266 
~ 

New Y or~ State 1.3~~6.7% 0.6%6,635,322 7,081,276 7,171,608 0.3% 

Source: Clarllas Data SeNlces and Camoin Associates. 

Currentl.:J, there are an estimated 2,5'0+ households In the Village Dallston 

r laritas Data Services prcjects a marginal to 2,40), b~ 2007, despite reiativel~ 

limited land tor new residential development. As with population, the household count is 

prcjected to increase in the Dal/ston Spa Trade Area a:ld Saratoga Count~, but will 

stabilize regionail.:J and statewide. 

Nationall~, the number ot households has been increasing over the last twent~ to thirty ~ears. 

This is due not onj~ to population growth, but also to an increase in single parent hmilies 

and a g:-eater number at peop!e living alone. 

. Householderhe 

The chart below shows the trends in the age distribution of householders (heads ot 

household) in the Dailston Spa Trade Area trom j 990 to 2007- Currentl~, householders 

between the of 35 and 44- represent the largest age brack.et, followed b~ the 45-54 age 

group. Claritas Data Services projects that b.:J 2007, the 45-5+, 35-1-+, and 55-6+ ~ear old 

head at household categories will be most dominant) accounting tor more than. 6)% ofa/I 

households in the trade a:-ea. In 1990, these three householder brack.ets cOr.lprisedjust ;5;5% 

ot the trade area households. 
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Age of Householder, Ballston Spa Trade Area l 

1990 2002 (est.) 2007 (proj.) 

Overcll, data indicate households in the Dallston 5pa Trade Area - including 

those within the V/:lage alone - are becoming more concentrated in the 45 age bracket. 

1, ·h·· hi ( . d d' h h I 1b' I 1t reno IS , Ig l!j ravora Ie wlttl respect to consumer eman J as It means more ouse OIGS 

I· '1reacillng peak'Income ,ev~Is. 

Household Income. 

Dallston 5pa has consistentl~ lagged behind the comparison areas in terms at household 

income.+ As shown below, the median household income was $27,)59 in 1990, While 

Count,:)} region, and New York State ali exceeded .$ )OPOO. ln 2002, 

Dallston Spa had an estimated median household income ot .$ )4,) 5 J J more than .$ 10,000 

lower than the larger phic areas or the ballston Spa Retail Trade Area, where the 

median household income was .$48,929. 

.. The income figures reported bfj Census [)ureau include wage and salar:J income, self-emplo::Jment income, 

interest and dividends, 5ocial5ecurit:Jl public assistance, and retirement and disabilit:J income. 
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Median Household Income Comparison 

$60,000 

I $55,000 


$50,000 


$45,000 


$40,000 


$35,000 


$30,000 


$25,000 


The disparit!;! in mecian income levels, moreover, is expected to increase. Claritas Data 

Services proiects that bu 2007, the mediar. income in Dallstor. 5pa wili be approximatel:;
J J 	 I. J 

ot the rredian income tor 5aratoga COL1nt!;! overall, cor:1pared to 75% in j 990. 

What accounts tor the reiativellj low household income levels in ballston There 

appearto be several tactors involved: 

• 	 A hie:hcr than avcra£fc proportion ofrcnta! units. Accor-ding to the 2000 Census, 4]%
'-'" <--- 1 	 '-" 

of all occupied housing units in ballston compared to 28% ot those in Saratoga 

Countlj as a whole are renter-occupied. Generalllj speaking, renters have lower incomes 

than homeowners. On the plus side, however, the homeownership rate in Dal1ston 5pa 

increased trom .50% in 1990 to ))% in 2000. 

• 	 A lower labor force participatIon ratc. In 2000, onlj 6)% ot Village residents compared 

to 69% ot Saratoga Count!;! residents aged 16 and over participated in the civiliar.labor 

torce (i.e., thej were either empioljed or receiving unemplojment benetits). 
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• 	 Limitedncw development. In contrast to the surrounding towns, Dallston Spa has little 

land tor the development ot residential subdivisions, making it d;[{icult to attract 

ke:J n:arkets such as dual wage earner households with children. 

The incof1l(; suggest that loca: retailers ma~ to capitalize on markets outside 
,.11 'R" S 

\ i J!ase 01- ua!lston pa to 

ImprOve their profitabilit!j. 

On positive
I 

however, Dallston Spa 

compares favorablu to 
~) 

other villages cities in 

Saratoga Count~. In tact, 

as indicated in the chart at 

i;gJ~t, Dallston Spa had 

the second-highest per 

capita Income level amonO" 
I 	 u 

1999 Per Capita Income Comparison, 

Saratoga County Villages and Cities 

Saral0ga Spring' j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i" 
Round Lake tv) 

B ails Ion Spa (v) 

S~hwylerville (v) 

Gal..""y (v) 

Waterford (v) 

Victory M ilis (v) 

So vtr Glens Falls Iv) 

M ecnanicville 

Sliiiwaie.r (v) 

Corinth tv) 

$"0,000 $15,000 £20,000 £25,008 SOO.OCD 

villages in the Count::J in 

1999· 

Market Segmentation Anal,:jsis 

Market scgmentation is the classification ot consumers according to demographic, 

socioeconomic, housing, and litest!jle characteristics. It;s based on the concept that "birds 

ot a teather tlock together": that people with similar demographic characteristics; bU,:jing 

habits, and media preterences naturall!j toward each other and into the 

neighborhoods and communities in which the!j live. Dusinesses utilize market segmentation 

anal!jsis to determine where their best customers and prospects live and to measure potentia! 

demand tor their product or service within a specitic area. 

The basis tor segmentation or "clustering" is data trom the U.S· Census. Statistical 

techni'jues) supplemented b,:j market research and anal.';;lsis ot consumer purchases, are used 

to c1assit.:; neighborhoods into difFerent types. The validit::J ofthe clusters is tested against 
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other sources at consumer data ranging trom car-bu3ing reports to magazine subscription 

data. The duster descriptions are available tor zip codes and census tracts, and ma3 also be 

provided In agsregate torm tor trade areas and communities. 

F ' rLxamp:es oj segn,entation s.'jstcms include ACORN, Micro\lision, and fR1Z\Il. 
I 

defines all U 
neighborhoods in terms of 62 diiferent clusters assigned to 15 socia' groups are based 

on the of urba Ilization and socioeconomic status. cluster reflects a ot 

opportunities and inFluences. 

The iR1ZM s3stem developed Claritas Data 

It is important to understand that the cluster classifications are generalizations. The labels 

' I I b' I . .J r 'h' hi' h d t 1 t' 1deveiopeo ::J oata provluers lor t e clusters, ave more to 00 Wit pro uc mar,,-e !ng tnan 

with the characteristics individual households within that cluster. Nevertheless, market 

segme:;tation anai3sis can provide another perspective in understanding the Dailston 5pa 

market. 

According to Claritas, households in the \lillage ot Dailston 5pa can be grouped Into one 

ot two fR1ZM dusters: 

"New Homesteaders'" This 

duster accounts tor approximatel!:J 

71 % of ballston Spa households 

and is characterized ~oung, 

middle-class families. Most have had 

some college, and are generall.':J 

emplo!:Jed as profeSSionals or 

executives in the public 

ad ministration, communications, 

health, and retail industries. Fersons 

in this duster are more likel~ to :,Jop 

b:1 direct mail, have a Sears card, 

P:RIZ?vf Clusters Village of Ballston Spa 

Golden Ponds 

28.6% 

New 
Homesteaders 

71.4% 

purchase a car with a bank loan, read the Wall5tredJournaland Glamour, and erjo!:J crafts, camping, 

and 5pOrts. Nationa"~, households in the "New Homesteaders" cluster have a median income of 

.$+0,400 and a median age of ;, 7 !jears, 
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"Golden fonds" - This cluster accounts for approximatd!:) 29% of the households in Dallston Spa 

and is charactcri2ed b!:) less-affluent senior citiZens with relativel!:) limited educational attainment levels 

in this cluster arc more to shop at Vv'al-Mari, travel domcostica!:.:! b:J car, ~ave a JC 

mone:J all blankets and linens, watch the avc Network, eniOLI cratts and 
-' -' 

At the level, rnembcs of the "Golden Fonds" a mcdicn 

income of $25,)00 and a over. 

P 17 IZ- t,!l I , .h ' d ( ,h I An additio j i\; IViGlstrlLutlonreportwasgenerate rort,e a 

A,rea ;\ccording to Claritas) B,% of the households in this area fit into the "[\Jew 

Homesteade rs" or ene of the tollowing additional clustus: 

more than 

ot trade area 

house halos, 

comprised prim;;ri:!;l of 

town execClt:ve 

Heads at hOClsehold Jr, the 

professionals between the 

ages of 45 and 6+ who arc: 

the of local 

industr!j,n withi" 

this cluster are more likcl.:J to 

God's Country 
8.3% 

Shotguns & 

Pickups 
BS/. 

PRlZM Clusters - Ballston Spa Trade Area 

Ali Other Clusters 

16.7% \ 

Families 
11.7% 

Big Fish, Small 
Pond 
25.2% 

New Eeo·Topia 
12.8% 

New 

16.8% 

invest in their horr.es, go 

downhiJi skiing fre9uentl,:j, vacation b:J car, read Kip/inger's iersona/ Finance: and iC World, and 

volunteer for political candidates. Along with "God's Countrj," "Greenbelt Families," two 

described below, the "Dig fish, Fond" duster is one of the most af+luent in the countr,::!

Natjo:"'.all!j, households in the ((Dig Fish" cluster have a median income of $ 52,200 and a median age ot 

')7· 

«New Eco-Top/a" - This ciuste,-- accounts nearl!j 1')% ot the households in the trade area and is 

characterized b~ rural families in a mix white-collar blue-collar occupations. Householders tend 

to have an above-average education level; in tact, "New Lco-Tapia" is among the most educated of 

the rural segments in the U.S. f ersons in this cluster are more likel!j to go cross-countr,:l skiing, install 

their own carpeting, own a sailboat, listen to classical music, and read f'revcntion and Consumer's 
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Dig<!st. At the nationallevci, members of "New LCO-T opia" cluster have a median household 

income of $,9.000 211,d a median a£,c of)8 Liears.-. ~ 

2 j"Greenbelt Famfhcs - An cstimated 12% of househo ld5 in the arc;:, car! Dc as 

"Greenbelt ' This cluster is comprised or Lioun"" middle town families between the C:!gcs, ~ ~ 

5"!-. According to ua:2: ?crSQns within this cluster c;rC. more to gu 

screc" tc;cvision home g,:Jn1 e9uiprnent, read I\cdbook and 

for rcc.rcatio:l_ a medlar: income of $ 52,}00. 

cntcrt2linment and OL!tdoor 

N5J~otguns &- 0ckups» 
characterized as rural wor~ers. !'vios: are married with 

This ciustc::r accounts tor 85% or the Dallston Spa Trade can be 

(. h' 1 I "h .are more likel!j to atteqd reguiarl,:J. go '"unting T15 lng, remODel 1: elr 

national 

ot c/c;s'!:er a median income ot 5>')8,500 ana a median age o+: )6. 

car with camping cCjuipment, own an ATV, and watch The Famil~ 

"God's Country"' - Approximate!::J 1 1 % households within the Dai!ston Trade: p,rca 

;z:roup, which can 2S executive exurbar families. Lmployed in white
~ I ~ 

co!:ar and professionai positions, Countr~" householders arc generall.':) between 

oges ot ;, 5 and 6+. The.':) are more I;kci,:; to go cross-co",nt'::J skiing, shop onl;.'1e, pJa,:J golt twent::J or 

more times " .:;lear, own a persona! computer, Old House, read and 

J0cy:rdPC?I;~an ,Home.- Their ccnte:rea around tamjl~ a~;d ~~tdoor actlvitles. the n2::lonal 

manu arc dual i.,comc households a media., age. ot;, 7· 
-' 

The other clusters represented in the trade area include blue-collar, industrial, and fa,ming 

families as well as retirees. The families In these categor-ies tend to love the outdoors and 

otten reside in scenic a,e3S. Their socioeconomic status ranges trom lower middJe- to upper 

middle-class, with the seniors more likel~ to be tound at the bottom ohhis range. 

The f'R.1ZM market anal~sis suggests that although Daliston 5pa households are baslcallf] 

middle-class families and senio,s, the larger retail trade area is dominated bf] afFluent white 

celJar protessionals, executives, and managers, with a minor;t~ ot rural tamilies eaming more 

modest incomes. 
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Understanding the characteristics 0+ a target market - in this case, the local population - is 

important in identit.:Jing +easible market opportunities and developing revitalization initiatives 

with the greatest probabiiit~j ot sucCess. 

5ummar!j 

The demographic for the Village ot fJai!ston and the detined liston 
~ ~ 

Trade A,rea indicate that while both Meas are experiencing population and an 

lncreaSe in households in their peak earning !jears, arc some nt difterenccs 

between the two markets. For example, the trade area market is c1earl!j more c,ttluent, 

suggesting retail potential. It is aiso somewhat more e.ducated. Vvith stronger 

household income growth projected tor trade area, presents the greatest market 

opportunitj tor Daliston Spa. 
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cliversit-':) ot 

BALLSTON SPA AREA ECONOIv11C ANALYSIS 


This section ~rovides a brieF ove!\/iew ot the local and regio:lal eco:lomic that impact 

the Village ot 031:stoll Due to limited availabilit.'::) of locaLlevei economic data, the 

pnma on the region and the r ount.'::) 

The econornic structul-e of New York's Capital Region IS racterized 

emplo-':)ment, with services, nt, wholesale and retail 

accounting for the vast majorit-':) otjobs. Over the decades, there 

been a ual shiM:ing in the region's economic structure which mirrors the natio:lal trend ot 

becomirg more and less manutacturing-oriented. Regional cIL:ring 

ern plo-,:)n1ent tell significantl-,:) during the 1 '805, and '905, reflecting contrcctions and 

clOSings of large estaSlishf71ents, to,eign cOf71petition, ane! cha ng technolog-':). 

Nevertheless, relative to the rest ot the Capital Region, Saratoga COU:lt-':) has a growing 

emplo-,:)ment base: with opportunities in a varict-':) ot industr-,:) sectors 
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According to the NY5 Department of- Labor, overal! emplo!jment covered bj 

unemp!o!jment insurance in 5aratoga Count!j increased nearl.:J over the period 

trom i990 to lOOO. Average annual cmplo.:Jment tor all incustries was L~5,o72 in lOOO. 

Approximatel.:J tour out of five Jobs based ill the Count.:J are in the private sector. The 

private emp!o.:Jcrs in General - Silicone Dlvisioll, 

jnsurance, Quad/G Center, Shops,Distribution 

morc '5 H' 1rdwarc, 5.:J5CO Food and aratoga ,0spltaL 

Percent Change in Employment, Saratoga County, 1990-2000 

-20.0% 0.0% 20.0% 40.0% 60.0% 80.0% 100.0% 

Vvhoiesaie and retail trade and services are the largest industries in 5aratoga Count.:J with 

respect to em plo!:)me nt. The service sector, however, has increased its share of total 

emplo.:Jment, ied b.:J growth in health, ucation, business services, social services, engineering 

and management services, and membership organiz.ations. Finance, insurance, real estate 

(FIRE), which accounts for a relativel!:) small proportion ot the Count.:J's emplo.:Jment 

also increased its share. ln contrast, both govemment (the third largest emplo.:Jer In 

5aratoga Count!:J) and manufacturing accounted for a lesser share of the jobs in 2000 

compared to J 990. The Count.:J's 7,000 manufacturingjobs are primaril!:J concentrated in 

the production of chemicals and paper, printing and publishing. 
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between J 990 and 2000, Saratoga Count~ experienced a net increase of 1-'1-,67) jobs. 

The majorjt~ ot increase is attributable to services (+8,918Jobs) and finance, insurance) 

and rea; estate (+ 1 5 these industries experienced job growth of 85.0% and BJ. 1%, 

respective the ten-~ear period. Vvho1esale and retail trades also experienced rapid 
1 ' • dr, I i ( ~7A' b ~ 5growtn l2o. OnjI one II'l ustr~, manufactUring, lost enT0:Jment \-)! "iJO 5) or /. 

DalistonSpa's emp is estimated at Village's three largest 

emp;o~crs are the Dallston Spa School District (750), Countj government 

ane! Reserve U5A ()oo-+oo, depending or; season). 5mall retail, restaura 

r . I . d bl• h I I I 7 r 11 • 1professlona;, service, an esto JJS ments emp.o~ rough!) 18 fU i-time and 519 part-

time workers. figures were extra;::)Qlated trom the responses to the business survey. 
........ I ! '-" 


Lconomic Development Initiatives 

As in the assessment ot the commercial real estate market. develoDment trends in the , I 

5prings have had, and will likeij continue to have; an impact on the Village 

ot Dallston 5pa Doth downtown 5aratoga and corridor in the vicinitj at 

~Jorthwaj Exit 5 experienced an in development activit.:J' resulting in chronic 

problems with parking and traffic. In addition; the imbalance between the demand tor , ,C-' 


commerCial space and the available suppl!) in downtc:wn5aratoga driven UD real estate 

I 

C:;nt;nu~J businesses maw turn to neighboring communities like costs. Jt current 
...J ~ <J 

DaJJston Spa tor affordable space. 

Two rna high-technolog!) projects proposed tor the Capital Region could also impact 

DaJlston 5pa. The tirst of these IS the developrlent of a new j 6,000 s9uare foot 

center tor International SE..MATECH, a consortium ot nanoelectric manutacturers) on 

the campus ot ::he Universitj at Alban~. Announced in summer 2002, the $-'1-0) miJjion 

SEMATECH center would be onl~ the second such center ever created (t'~e first is in 

Austin, Texas), emplo.:Jing up to 500 people. 

DU5i neS5 leaders believe that 5EMATECH will create a domino effect, leading other 

companies to corne to the region, spurring job growth, business development and 
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neighborhood revitalization. There are signs that this has alread:J begun; four months atter 

the announcement, T ok:Jo Electron Ltd. said it would create a $ JOO-million, 220,000

s9uare-foot facilit:J adjacent to the SE..MATE..CH center. Others are skeptical or 

resistant, concerned that the 9ualit.:J of life in the region will be forever changed b.:J 

SEMATECH and the growth of the technolog.:J sector. )t remains to be seen how much 

of a regional inf-luence this research center will have. 

Closer to home, the Saratoga Economic Development Corporation has proposed the 

construction and operation of the Luther Forest Technolog.:J Campus. This pcoject would 

develop a nanotechnolog~ manufacturing center on a 1,JOO-acre wooded site in the Towns 

of Malta and Stillwater, with the phased construction of as man.:J as four computer chip 

fabrication plants overthe next 15 to 25 ~ears. 

According to an economic impact anal.:Jsis prepared for the SLDe b.:J Lemer.:J GreisJer 

LLC in Januar:J 200J, the Luther Forest Technolog:J Campus would generate 7,200 to 

10,000 permanent newjobs with an associated annual pa:Jroil of $52+ million to ~732 million. 

)t would also increase local emplo.:Jment opportunities) both directl.:J and through spin-off 

activit.:J. Opponents of the prcject, have expressed concems about poliution and traffic. 

Some observers have called for the construction ofa new' exit5et-Ween Lxits 1 J and J 2 of 

the Northwa.:J J but funding for such a project is .:Je~rs awa.:J. 

How wiJi these two prcJects impact Dallston 5pa? On one hand, there may be new 

opportunities for business development and emplo:Jment in and around the VilJage. As 

currentl.:J proposed, the Luther Forest T echnolog:J Campus would serve as a major job 

generator. Those emplo.:Jees will want access to the t:Jpes of retail and services available in 

Dallston Spa. Fiber optic lines could 'encourage related technolog.:J businesses to locate in 

the Village as well. On the other hand, the scale of these high-technolog:J projects might 

result in a negative impact on the 9ualit.:J of life in the region, affecting ever:Jthing from the 

cost of housing to traffic. 
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RETAIL AND CONSUMER TRENDS 


This section examines retail trends in the Dallston Spa Trade Area, identit.':)ing potential 

market opportur;ities based on current and potentia! consumer demand, and the 

of consumer dolJars outside the local econom.':) 

Retail Sales in the Trade Area 

The table below profiles the retail sector in Dal!ston Spa and the surr~undjng trade area 

based on estimated data fror;) Claritas Data Services. According to Ciarita s, retailers in 

Dallston Spa Trade Area generate an estimated $172.2 million in total retail 

annuail.t:J. Major components of retail sales in the trade area include building materials and 

garden supp'.':) stores (at $ 70.0 million), grocer.':) stores ($2+.6' mi!iion), .and eating and drinking 

piaces ($ J 81 million). 

Store Type 
TDtal Retail Sales 

(millions) 

Average Sales 
Number of 

Per Retailer 
Establishments 

(millions) 
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On average, most retailers In the Dallston Trade Area annual sales ot than 

$ 1 million. There arc exceptions,' however, including building materials and garden suppl:; 

(with avera.;e annual sales ot 5'3.89 million), automotive dealers (.~12.2"l general 

merchandise (.$2. J:5 million), drug stores (~ 1. million), grocer:; stores ($ 1 million). 

Trade Area Capture Anal:Jsis 

Capture ~na&5;s is a technic;ue used to estimate number ot customers served 

ptured') b:; trade area retailers. It provides a general picture the relationships between 

consumer demand a the existing supp!:; ot retail establishments. vVhcn thc trade area 

capture is larger than the population, it su,;gcsts that either retail area is attracting 

customers from outside its boundarics, or rcside~ts are spending more for items than the 

statewide average. Conversel:;, if the trade area capture 's less than the population, then 

either retail establishments arc not capturing the purchases ot local residents, or those 

residents are spending rc:lativel:; less than the statewide average. 

anal:;sis indicates that in iocal 

establishments e9ualed that of 20,842 people. the area population is an 

estimated 29,807, the data su,;gest in general, area retailers are not suttlcientl:; 

capturing the purchase at local residents. The trade area capture is significantl:; greater 

than the population, however, with respect to building materials and garden suppl.:JJ and to a 

lesser extent, anti9ue stores and tlorists. 

As shown in table below, the area 

To estimate the portion of customers that retailers in the Da!lston 5pa Trade Area draw 

trom outside the primar.::J mark.et area, a pull tactor was calculated tor at the retail store 

t:;pes. The pull factor is derived b:; dividing the trade area capture b~ the population. The 

larger the pull factor, the more that a particular retail categor:J is drawing consumers trom 

outside the resident market. The anal.::Jsis indicates again that building materials and garden 

suppl:; establishments, anti9ue stores, and florists attract the most customers from outside 

the trade area. 
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Store Type 
Trade Area 

Capture 
Pull Factor 

D!j comparing per capita retail sales in the trade area with those in New York. State as a 

whole and adjusting tor relative difFerences in income, it is possible to calculate potential 

sales, an estimate of the amount ot mone!j that trade area residents could spend on consumer 

goods it the!j spent at the same rate as statewide residents. As shown on the table above, 

potential sales in the ballston Spa Trade Area total an estimated $246.) million. Vvith 

actual sales of .$ ! 72.2 million at retail stores within the trade area, however, the data turther 

confirm that (with the exception ot building materials, anti9ue stores, and tlorists) local 

retailers arc insutticientl.!:J capturing the resident sales potential. 

Retail Demand 

To assess retail demand in and around Dallston Spa, current estimates ot consumer 

spending b.!:J trade area residents tor a varid.!:J ot goods were obtained trom Claritas Data 
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$2,850 

Services. The arc derived trom the annual Consumer Expenditure Surve!:) conducted 

b!:) the Dureau ot La Statistics and address expenditures b:J residents regardless of 

where the purchases are made. 

In 2002) the total demand tor selected consumer products residents ot the Dallston Spa 

Trade Area was approximatel!:) .$ 2 million. On an annual basis, this dema eguates to an 

average at $22,-4-79 in spending potential per household in the area. Major 

components at n:ta;1 demand in the trade area include toad and drink. at home (averaging 

$:5,700 household), toad and drink awa~ trom home ($5,072\ apparel ($2;850), and 

household turnishings and appliances ($2,-4- I 1). 

Annual Retail Demand Per Household 

Ballston Spa Trade Area 


The demand tor goods and services that IS not being met locall~ is referred to as sales 

leakage. The leakage occurs because residents make purchases at establishments outside 

the trade area or even outside the state via catalog and Internet sales. Furchasing decisions 

are t~picall~ influenced b!:) one or more factors: 
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$5,700 

$5,072 
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• Convenience (e.g., stopping at a' store located on the wa!:J to or trom work) 

• Opportunit!:J 

• Qualit!j 

· I rice 

• Service 

• Selection 

• Marketing 

Despite to encourage residents to {[bu~ loca!," most communities experience some 

degree of leakage. The leakage in the Dallston 5pa Retail Trade Area is 

estimated to be I mil/ion tor all retail establishments. Excluding the automotive 

categor.0' the sales ieakage is highest 

tor eating and drinking piaces (.$ 1). J 

miilion), consumer electronics 

music stores (.$ J 2:+ and 

million) A 
sales surplus exists with respect to 

building materials and garden suppl,:j 

. stores ($ 5 j.2 miliion), anti9ue stores 

(.$0.2 million), and Rorists ($0.02 

million). 

Recapturing a portion of the sales 

leakage represents a potential 

opportunit.0 for additional sales in the 

DaJlston 5pa Trade Area. Lven a 

minimall 0% recapture could generate 

more than $7 million in sales revenue. 

5trategies for reducing the level at 
sales leakage might include strengthening CUfTent retail offerings, enhancing marketing 

~fforts, introducing additional retail activit3 (new stores and products), and/or clustering 

underperforming retail categories with more successful t3pes of establishments. For 
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example, clustering furniture and home furnishings stores ""'ith anti9ues s could create a 

complementar.:? relationship that stems the leakage of consumer dollars from Dallston Spa 

and builds on the demogra characteristics ot the a,cCJ, while providing CJ possible 

market niche for t~le 

Summar.:? 

The anal.:?sis retail and consumer trends indicates that building materials garden 

suppl.:?) ues, and florists arc leading categories in the Dallston Spa Trade 

Area, accounting approximatel.:? 4-2% of the total annual retail sales, These ot 

establishments have most successFul in drawing consumers from outside the 
j (, d

OCTme rna area, and represent poten'tial assets for commercial area revitalization in 

DaJiston There are, however, other t.:?pes retailers that have strong potential, 

the raderistics of market area households, These include household 

furnishings/appliances and stores, 
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RESULTS OF COMMUNITY VISIOJ-.Jn'~G PROCESS 

planning process, Camoin Associates facilitated a series of public 

sessions igned to stin;ulatc: discussion, build consensus, and develop a vision tor ballston 

future. At the first two participants were invited to ntif!:J; 

ra 	 communit!:J strengths and challenges highest-;anked catego;ies arc 

order prioritj; trom highest to lowest, w;t~ a sample of individual 

Deteriorating Properties Visible 
Saratoga; proximity to Northway and Ideterioration of rental properties; absentee 
Thruway; geographic center of County; • landlords; abandoned buildings and derelict 
location to larger cities; close to everything in properties, especially in business district 
the Capital District /i Lack of Business Diversity - Destination 

' : businesses [needed]; no department store J 
I supermarket Jbakery J diner Jbook store; not j 
~rge variety of differentbusinesses ~_ 

~2-:::---"-C-:::-o-m-m-u-n:-jt~y-:C:-o~m-m-jtment & Leadership - 1 Need for Cultural Events and Night Life - , ~ I 	 Commitment of local government and , Music performances, art gallery, movie I 
individuals; political leadership; community theater [needed]; lack of night life I, pride; forward-looking business owners; entertainment; need more restaurants; 


I sense of community; interested citizens; well- entertainment opportunities; business 

! educated long~standing residents; proactive atmosphere after 5 pm 

I village government _+-' 

i 

_____~_~ 

3 	 Historical Attractions - Great history; . I Getting People to Shop in Ballston Spa-

museums and attractions; historic points of Continue to improve storefronts and facades I
, interest and tourism; historical significance 	 to create a better [environment] for shoppers; 

I 
, I 	 getting Ballston Spa and other residents to 

shop here; not to be just a quaint run-of-the
mill village; getting through traffic to stop; get I , _ _-::--+-:C::-o_u-,.nty employees to stay and spend mone 


J4 I Business Climate Ballston Spa Business & 
 Zoning Enforcement 

i Professional Association; strong business and 

I professional association; Empire Zone; low 

i cost business rentals; tourism; Main Street 

I downtown 


5 	 I Small, Friendly, and Safe Community - Traffic - Truck traffic (enforcement, weight, 
I Small, tight-knit community; community and amount); traffic problems and trucks on West 
, family-oriented; "mom-and-pop" business High Street; police enforcement of traffic laws; 
I owners; community-wide family events; safe bottleneck of traffic needs to be controlled [to] 

f----:---,-'_e_nv.,.-iron ment, great place to ,-,ra",:is:::e=-.;:::a-,:fa=.m~il":-7-:-""'7m,:-o:c..v-,e-:-a:-l__o_n.",g__~:=-_-::-___ -----i 
6 Volunteerism 'Victorian Architecture (tie) Negative Image of Downtown 
7 Go.od School System Parking Availability and Condition I 
8 	 Natural Areas and Parks Condition of Sidewalks 

'--__-l-~__________~___________J___, . 	 _.9 Affordable Homes 	 Division Between North and South Areas 
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In the third public seSSion, meeting participants were asked to identif~ and prioritize 

opportunities torthe Village ot Dallston Spa. These are listed in rank order below. 

.. _LfltL1·;,i~ ~~i:!7;tkiE,:QI;:£Z;;D}fd1:~1.~8.'.':Jfill31ti:·;:,~nms:irj::~;}t;::3':Z~S;;3':~ct:t:?;~;?r,;]E?2'1ill2;' . 
1 Promote Ballston Spa as "the strolling village," a refreshing change from the malls 

Opportunity for further cohesion i:1 the downtown area, [offering] a variety of experiences, a 
• sense of community; make the village pretty and tempting enough to lure people to stop and 
I stroll; advertise villa e character 

2 Capitalize on Saratoga Springs visitation and other outside markets - Market village 
as a tourist destination, as a home improvement center, as a destination for antiques; 
market historic architecture and museums; tap into conve:1tion market from Saratoga 
Springs; work with realtors to distribute information to buyers in the trade area abou! village 
retail; set up a trolley line between Bal/ston Spa and Saratoga Springs during summer to 

!--__--+i--,-p_u_ll_to_u_r,-,-ists fro.£ll Saratoga ,.---,,--____----,~-----------i 
3 I Establish a playhouse or art film theater 
4 Availability of affordable commercial space - Capitalize on increasing demand for 

(tie) commercial space in Saratoga; revamp Tufflite building for flea market (complementary to I 

antiques business); use of vacant buildings 

I Expand business diversity - Additional businesses needed: optometrist, health related 
i services, kitchen shop, ice cream shop, pottery shop; encourage legal services/lawyers inIvillage; more lower-cost businesses for variety (eg., inexpensive jewelry, consignment 
shop, books, cafe). 


5 '! Capitalize on the village's history and architecture .. '. 

6 
 Saratoga County Fairgrounds 

(tie) 
Antiques market - Draws are antiques, specialty shops, school events, village events, 
cultural events, and cafes; market antiques and specialty shops; attract busiResses that 
would piggyback on antiques business - e.g., restoration hardware, high-quality linens, 
handmade quilts, stained glass/wall art I 

I 7 Capitalize on other attractions Kayaderosseras Creek; Zim Smith Bike Trail; borrow I
tram from fairgroun9s to take visitors to paints of interest. 

8 ParenUstudent traffic in village - Get stUdents to shop in village; parent traffic at schools, I 
soccer fields, community center, Mary's Nursery School; get parents of students to shop in . 
village 

General pass-through traffic - Get drive-through traffic to stop or return to shop (need 
better parking and signage); utilize the traffic to create and expand cultural, social, musical 
dining and lodging eXpCllC;"C-C;;::' I 

At the conc;usion of 5ession #), participants were asked to complete a brief vision 

9uestionnaire. The surve~ asked: (J) What wo ~ou like the Village of Dal!ston to 

be ,(nown tor in Five !::Iears? (2) As ~ou visualiz.e thriving Village commercial districts in the 

future, what 9ualities or characteristics will the~ possess? ()) What beneFits do ~ou 

anticipate as a result o~ achieving~ourvision? 
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R.esponses were entered into a spreadsheet and categorized. The words and p~rases used 

most often b~j residents to describe their vision ot Dallston 5pa's future included: 

• Cultural 

• 5a~e communit.:J 

• Great C'lace to live. work, and piau
I ,. J 

• /A. ot triends" 

• \NeicomingJ inviting 

• Vv'ell-ma:ntained, attractive properties
I I 

Diversit~ ot 10caJ busir,esses and shops" 
• A place to stroll 

I 

• 5pecjalt~ shops 

• Cates 

• Uni<1ue shops 

• Diversit!j (ot residents) 

• rm!ng 

• Nice place to raise a fam;l~ 

• Vibrant downtown 

Among the anticipated in this depiction of the future, according to residents, are a 

heaJth~, thriving business district; prosperit~; an even better place to live; and a renewed 

sense communit,Si pride. 
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The vision 9uestionnaire responses and comments on two draft vision statements presented 

in Session #4 were used to develop the following vision statement tor the Vill",!Sc of Dallston 

Spa: 

The Village of Ballston Spa is a charming historic village with a friendly, hometown 
atmosphere and a strong sense of community. At the heart of the Village is a 
thriving commercial district that attracts visitors and regional residents to its unique 
shops, restaurants, inns, and cultural venues. Its compact size and the patterns of 
development encourage pedestrian interaction and socializing. Recognized as 
the center of Saratoga County government, Ballston Spa has excellent public 
schools, attractive parks, historic architecture, and a diverse array of local 
businesses that provide places to work and shop as well as opportunities for 
entertainment within walking distance. Residents value Ballston Spa as a great 
place to live, work, and play, and will promote this vision of the community in the 
years to come. 
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THE PLA1'>J 

lization goa!s listed below were established with input trom 5tratc£::lc 
'--" 

DI >I annlll£ arcas oS particip5nts III the public sessionsv 

n,ioritF!rovidc r 
in bchievillo o future. 

, r 
challenges. 

k' . I. ! I dJ\CSJCenI5 are oeepi~ concernc 

Issue as one ot 

· > b .1need ;::01mprove Otn 

Spa's 

residental 

J 

d" r > i • 1 I 

d .1 . 
an ensu;-c tn<:it 

e comm 

place to live P,Ithough 

with .1. . . d I (
thaI seT s"[a"1 ards 'tor 

impact on 

activities arc otten d;-iven bj rna it 

1 >is imDortant tor \lillage to tlhe con rtion OJ commerClcl and residenbz 5truct~res 
I 

as e p;-ioritu tor revitalization. This goel is aiso 
I J ~ 

> I 
>commerCl.3J to accommodate new ness 

to the suppl!) 

ct,vit!:j in [)allston 

rehabiiitation programs that• Lstablish Main 5treet commercial and 

provide tu to building owners renovations, tac;:ade improvements, and 

exterior signage. 

• Frornote the sidewalk 

• Encourage commercia! propertj owne;-s to maintain and to the extent possible, improve 

their properties 

• Lxp'o;-e how other communities have successtullj addressed this Issue to develop 

innovative solutions. 

http:commerCl.3J


~I 

J he tor DE:IJston Spa's 

in the summer 

e 

2, 	 Conduct targc::t marketing ettorts to increase awareness of the opportunities available to 

trade area households tor shopping, social activities, and spc-cia! events in Dallston 
.~___-1 

at its 

Sarato~a Race Course mercase the 

revitalization e>:ist, 9uitc 

eonJr:,;.;nities surrounding the 

o capitalize on this affluent 

to "connect" with the Village a 

I 

rr 
orrer 

has ;:; 

them to 

sE:les potential 

oowntovm corrme~ciaj district ot 

: t t' Imaoc 0 gc t"cse 

I 

Spa 2S a 

triendlo/waik.abie/historic/'hcmetown" shopping district and an to the maH. 

program thet 

• Contact iocal co leges 

prcject. 

marketing students promotional materials 

tor Dallston Spa as 

Je f'romote DalJston Capital Region as an communit.:! and a 

desirable place to raise a famii j , with an excellent school 

VILLAGE Of J)/~J.J_5TON SPA.. CO.;'.Ji\lH~Cl!"L R,EV)TAUZATJO.!'-.J r!U\ N 

local newspapers media to estcHshj'oint a• . 	 ) 

promotional amaterials 


showing the; 


lots, and services; an annual of events; an anti9ues 


trade area ant;oues 

the summer months. 

specialties.

J 

the visibilitj the hours) ot the 

Museum, especiallj 

• 

and distribute 

an attractrvc 

v· Cont;nu~e to promote a 	 additional participation in ann'UGli events within the 

Village, 

., 	 Update the village 

consistentJu and establish 
J 

websites moreDusiness ane! Protesslon21 

and businesses.the websites ot area 

J., ( , J
OJrecr:orj OT local 

public parking
I , '-" 

listing Dallston 

center at the National 

tor Dailston 
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of vacant and underutili2cd bUildings tor retail, office, and/or 

residential use to create additional cmplo~mcnt and add to consumer' spending 

5pa has some vacant and unde:rutilized build;ne:s whic~, nt of,pori:unities +or-
I v!, 

reuse. from I", r manufactLJring plants (TuHjitc,I)ischoth Chocolate 

F",ctor~) and the Daliston Kn Mill complex) a retail establishments (Grand U 
to smaiier downtown row structures on 

. I 1 \ . /. h h . rcommerCia, corrioors. Iv,t, t, e except;on ot 


the Grand Union, these have been 


purchased bj investors and transformed into 

(

CCTor or art studios. 

The redeve'opment vacant and 

undcrutiiizcd should be a continued 

tor the Vij;;:;se~ Althoush the extenSive 

renovations required to retrofit these older 
J 

b '1"ui,drngs can 

re.present prime examples of ViJlage's historic architecture and a potential source of tax 

revenuc.

the teBsib;lit!;J of opening a theater tor cultural events such as mUSIC, pla'ys, 

second-run movies, etc. 

Residents have indicated a strong interest in expanding cultural and entertainment 

opportunities in Dal/ston There are limited venues tor such activities, however. 

Although there are a few privatel,:;-owned buijdings that once had theaters, all have been 

closed for man,:; ,Years. It is not clear what would be needed to successfullj develop 

and operate a theater, w~ether a sufficient market exists, or where the theater should be 

located. Further 5tud3 15 needed to determine the {easib;lit,.Y ot the concept and research 

possibJe tunding. • 
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"h \/'j; r,-= C /i ,age on TOO;;, 

Other communities have been successtul in establishine- or reopening theaters in their 
v , 

downtowns, One possible model is the Acadia Cinema Cooperative) located III vVoltvilie, 

~Jova Scotia', This organiz.ation was tormed a group of area to purchase and 

renovate a theater that had been closed tor three D!:J selling s res to 
, i 

I 	 '1\cc)rnrnun1t" reSfocnts; the (' OO(Jcrative was to pureh,ose t ,e ,cao!a C'mema IJ"l ;--\or:'I 
~ I 	 h A 

IS onticipated that the rental of ground-tioor 

commercial 

are complete) it 

rcs;dentia I units prov;de revenues to 

S!.Jpp0ri:: 

, F romote DalJston Spa as "the strolling vi!!age,ll 

downtown with oDportun;ties tor 

w-II,:,.,cr -nd' pi ro s'n~ 1\~' t ' , ~ - d nh 
j 

'n~ 

One ot Dallston Spa's greekst assets !s an intact 	
) , 

environrncn: isc:,KoI'V c:. VJ jj 5- fIcIn alnln.:s on L: anc::·S 

to Vi/iagc::' 5 

Dovmtown streers should attractive and inv:tlng, with a as street 

and public artwork to encourage people to explore
I 	 '-' I J 

Cell be used to connect various and land 
r 

can 
),' h 1,1 h ' 'L' 1'1 r, j .t. ' 

OTuscs The provide a 

I 	 I in whichaccompliS, co Lhroug, Imoroven:em:s LO create WCI.-oermeo pro LeCT:CO 
, 	 '-' I , 

towa 

ping, sidewalks) 

additional and/or redesigned pedestrian crosswalks, 

• 	 priorlt:ze improvements, including 

• 	 Encourage pedestriar. activit!:) b!:) deveioping inter-esting window d;spla!js, e-':Je-!evel 

kiosks with historical information, etc. 

• 	 Update and reprint the "DallstonSpa Victorian Village Strolling Tour" tl!:)ers as one 

brochure and distribute throughout the region, 

5 For more information, see http//homepage.mac,com/(:und,:jtilm/acadiacinema/index,htmJ. 
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• 	 Continue to work on developing a pedestrian walkwa!:J along the abandoned rail grade 

between f rospect and Front Streets. 

• 	 Consider developing additional trails connecting with adioinine communities
\....-- J >..-' 

to 

need to 

restriped 	

I 

Village of ballston Spa owns o'ld 

maintains;:;: nunlbcr of- n~junicipaj park;ng lots 

accommodcte shoppers and visi:ors. 

I 	 · 'i d b .ots are Igenera!!:J weil-marKe, ut 
I h' I.be repavea J..,IJcCK,[°P and 

to mare visible 

location 0+ 
these lots should elso publi6zed to assist 

drivers in accessing off-street parking. 

ca 

• "Jncorporate treeS and • • ~ 1 J I 

mto eXisting publiC lots to make them 

more invitingw _ 

• Show public perk.ing lots On maps ot businesses and 'other promotional materials . 

• V\iork with owners ot private parking areas to dc:ten-::ine the possib:lit!:J ot providing public 

parking in these Jots during ott-hours. 

and restaurants. 

The: market anal"sis presented in this pian indicates several opportunities tor Dallston 

retailers to "recapture" some ot the approximatel!:J $1+ million in annual consumer spending 

currentl" leaking trom the area. Specific market opportunities compatible with ex;stlng 

bUSinesses and the communit" vision include the tollowing: 

(

• 	 A variet,:! ot rcst8urantchoices, induding diverse fine dining options, to develop Dallston 

5pa into a dining destination tor the trade area 
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• 	 MC':rchants sell; sFecialty foods, including a high-9ualit-y baker-y, to address the demand 

in the tood storC': categor.';J while adding to the spc.cialt.';Jshopping mix \ 

• 	 Merchants sellins spccialty houscwarc~homc furnIshings (e.g, restoratio;-I hardware) to 

build on the wccess of anti9ues duster and in histone architecture as well as 

the characteristics ot trade area houscholds 

• The Introduction oJ. a sporting goods store to tcke advantage higher-thar,-average 

spendiny anIO'l\Z households in the tr3 
1 i.::) U 

area on sportirl£ goods 3nd recreation 
j ___'.;,...... 

.. Further expansion a clustering ot speciaft:; home improvement gardcn suppIJ 

stores and florists 

" IF 1< 'h d' " r hLxpanomg I e IversiI-Y 01 t e mjX \v:rn a 

restaurants, 2nd entertainme;;t would create a mor;"; vibrant and dunamic downtown attractive 
J 

to both visitors r:csidents. 

p ~ov;d~ data 0 DC 00' h:r economic trends a the• 	 j! J '- r, m ..:::Jrap' 1,,-, 

•• 	 I • • 
< Ii, 

_1

retad 

.or recrUitment 

,evc:!opmenr 	
,1'[ne 

:-1, and the 

Vprospective bus:nesses as parI a bUSl;;ess oeveJopmen;: ana 

F . D I• 	 Conb;;ue to work with LCOriomJC i 

R If,Countj rhamber Commerce; ualisror. 

r . i A . " Dusiness and f rOTeSSiona, SSOClB1:JOn to attract 


identified retail categories_ 


j 1 .r 	 I bl ' .(• 	 denti+j vacant commcrcia! suita ,e reralloccupanej_ 

• Seck to promote opportunitics for entrepreneurship in the Viilage< 

.:: ' 
....~ 
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. Lnhanct: recreational resources to makt: Dal!ston Spa more attractive to !:Joung Families. 

should continue to 

w:th neighborir;g com:-nunities to 

• Develop a canOe iaunch, ~andicap-accessible 
r. h' d I I J1 b'j II j' F It;sldng 00:, ana vo lC,Y al COIJrts at Y,e le~ , arK. 

• a pedestrian wajk.wa~ along tnc 

f rospect 3:ld Front Streets. 

• Ls:sblish linkages to parts the 5aratoy Count~ network. 

J .j-' J.j-t " ( h'ld . . I to air"""• DeVe,op recrca .)0:;81 a c raCIlons Tor c I, ren ;n or near commerca area _. ~ N , 
( -I \ /'ll Tarr:!Jles '.IncO \ II age 

The Jmplementation f'rocess 

The implementation or this plan wiii the of Viliage Doc in corjunction 

with the Village J\!\al-lor. who wiJl serve as the iiaisoj. between Roard tne .::Jtrateoic~ ~ j LJ ~ 

ning COl]lmittee and provide ongoing The Committee (whose membeis are 

listed In introduction) wi!1 review the plan, identif.:;J and prioritize specific actions, rr.a 

recommenclations to Village board. 

Over next r, moin Associates wilJ hold three 9uarterl3 progress meetings w;t,~ the 

Committee to review progress. purpose ot these meetings wi!; be to address a:l,Y Issues 

or problems and provide technical assistance (particularl.:;J with respect to potential sources 

(t 1.,.,-,\ d ' '! ' 
01 unding; unng imp ementabon. 

Jt is important to understand that the revitalization process reCjuires time, patience, and hard 

work; the goals and actions id}:ntified in this plan will not be accomplished overnight. With the 
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ieadership commitment of the 5trategic Flanning Committee, the Village ot Dallston 5pa 

wili able to acl-,jeve its vision tor tuture, 
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